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Local Craft Beer News & Notes-May/June 2019 Issue
CH EVANS NEWS ANNOUNCES 
SUMMER BEERS – ALBANY, NY – 

Brewmaster Sam 
Pagano tells TBM, 
“Our revamped Cap-
ital Light recipe is off 
the charts delicious!  

Brewed with Weyermann German Barke 
heritage Pilsner malt, Czech-grown Saaz, 
and then lagered long.  Crisp and refreshing 
(3.8% ABV) light lager beer.   Apricot Sum-
mer Wheat (5.6%) is coming in just in time!  
Brewed with 2-Row, white wheat, torrifi ed 
wheat, Simcoe hops and 300lbs of Apricot 
puree!  Tangy, refreshing, lively carbonation 
and a nice semi-sweet apricot fi nish.  Lou's 
on First (7%ABV) is an American IPA 
brewed with this year's Ales for ALS blend, 
a charitable organization that sends unique 
blends of hops to participating breweries ev-
ery year.  We then brew what we choose and 
donate at least $1 a pint to the ALS Institute.  
This year’s blend is a true banger with bright 
tropical notes.  Skyway Sour (6% ABV) next 
up in our rotating kettle sour series is Peach!  
Tart and sour brew with big notes of juicy 
peach.  We used NZ-grown Wai-Iti hops for 
this one and it will be a real doozy.  We want 
to get the word out early about our fi rst beer 
dinner under our Executive Chef Ian O'Leary.  
On September 9th, we will be hosting "Too 
many Chiefs." Originated by Dimitrios 
Menagas at City Beer Hall, this unique beer 
dinner combines 4 different chefs and 4 
different breweries.  
We don't want to let people in on too much 
just yet, but mark your calendars, because 
C.H. Evans/Albany Pump Station knows 
how to throw a beer dinner and all the chefs/
breweries are crazy talented.  We plan on 
doing these much more regularly going 
forward.”  Editor’s Note: Hell Yes!  

NORTHWAY BREWING SUMMER 
HAPPENINGS- QUEENSBURY, NY – 

Northway Brewing 
Company has 
announced some 
great upcoming 

events for the upcoming summer season. 
Marketing Manager, Meg Thompson, tells 
TBM, “We have some events in our Taproom 
we’d love to let everyone know about.  First, 
we are hosting ‘Pitcher Night’.  Pitcher 
Night will be every Thursday this summer 
starting at 5 PM.  We’ll be offering special 
prices on pitchers of your beer brewed here at 
Northway Brewing.  On Thursdays through 
Sundays, we’ll be welcoming food trucks, 
so that visitors can enjoy great local food 

with our great local beer. Our current guest 
restaurant is The Hideaway. Stay tuned to our 
social media for updates on food trucks.  We 
will also be hosting live music throughout 
the season.  Right now, we have great sets 
scheduled with local artist Steven Spost, on 
Saturday 7/13 and Saturday 7/27.  Both gigs 
start at 7pm.  Additionally, throughout the 
summer, we are hosting Name That Tune.  
Gather your friends and join us for the fun 
on Thursdays from 6-8 PM.  Lastly, on July 
4th we are hosting a Throwback BBQ at the 
brewery from 12-9 PM.  The day will feature 
90s music, yard games, BBQ, and 20 oz 
pours for $4!”  Patriotism, Music, BBQ, and 
Fresh Brewed Beer?  Yes Please!

RACING CITY BREWING COMPANY IS 
READY FOR YOU TO VISIT – SARA-
TOGA SPRINGS, NY – Racing City Brew-

ing company is ready 
to welcome you this 
summer.  Co-Found-
ers, Tony, Debreen, 
and Anthony Oliva 
tells TBM, “There 

may be no better place at a more perfect time 
in the calendar than Saratoga Springs in the 
summer. And if you're looking for the most 
appropriate place to enjoy a quintessential 
Saratoga experience, then Racing City 
Brewing Co. is the answer.  We opened in 
March 2018, and Racing City Brewing Co. 
is still new to the scene, but our roots run 
deep in Saratoga. From the emotions of the 
track, to the rich history of the city. and the 
bustling nightlife that never disappoints, our 
locally owned brewery is inspired by it all. 
Offering up 14 beers on tap, and wine that 
is made on the premises, to go along with 
a versatile assortment of locally distilled 
products and a complementary food menu, 
Racing City Brewing Co. has something to 
offer for anyone. The brewery, located just 
1.5 miles from downtown, is unique and set 
up for any occasion. A large, yet cozy tasting 
room is only the beginning. If you want to sit 
outside there are picnic tables available and, 
on certain dates, if you desire a more active 
experience, there is an open space in the back 
to play cornhole. Oh, and plenty of parking 
available! In just over a year, Racing City 
Brewing Co. has begun to build a reputation. 
In Saratoga TODAY's recent Best of Sarato-
ga Region contest, Racing City Brewing Co. 
tied for 1st place in the 'Best Locally Brewed 
Beer' category. Additionally, they were voted 
2nd place in ' Best After Track Party,' 'Best 
Beer Selection' and 'Best Local Neighbor-
hood Bar'.  The people have spoken...this is 

a place you need to check out. A wide range 
of events this summer will keep you coming 
back. You can play cornhole on Thursday 
nights or enjoy live music on Friday. You can 
pregame for the track or any concert at SPAC 
or just enjoy the afternoon outside on one 
of their picnic tables or inside watching the 
races. Want to stay current? Follow Racing 
City Brewing Co. on Facebook or Instagram 
(@racingcitybrew) to get the latest on other 
special events like their Summer Content 
Series and Handicapping Brunch. Win. 
Place. Flow. “

MAD JACK BREWERS WAGE BEER 
AND BASEBALL BATTLE - SCHE-
NECTADY, NY – Mad Jack Head Brewer, 

Brian Conley shared a 
beer and what is up this 
summer with TBM.  Says 
Conley, “Friday July 12th 
is the return of ‘Summer 
Night’, Schenectady's 

annual block party.  We'll be teaming up with 
a few of the other Schenectady County brew-
eries on the ‘Schenectady Ale Trail’ to craft a 
few unique collaboration brews for the event.  
In years past, we had made the same base 
grain bill and yeast, but had each brewery use 
a single different hop to highlight the differ-
ences between them.  This year with swapped 
the format and will all be using the same 
hops but showcasing them in different styles 
(such as a dry hopped Kolsch and a Session 
Pale Ale).  Friday, the 12th, will be the fi rst 
night that they'll be on tap, and we're setting 
enough aside to serve them the following 
evening, Saturday the 13th, at the Mohawk 
Harbor Jam concert series at Rivers Casino.  
Thursday July 25th will be the "Battle of the 
Baseball Brews" here at Mad Jack.  Fellow 
brewer Adam and I are both big baseball 
fans, but I'm a Yankees fan and he's a hard-
core Red Sox fan.  So, we decided to have a 
wager on our beer as well as on our baseball 
teams.  We'll be splitting one batch of our 
typical 10 bbl batches into 2 different 5 bbl 
batches, and each of us will add whatever dry 
hop or other ingredients we want to our half, 
without telling the other what we put in there.  
On the July 25th, the Yankees and Sox start 
a 4-game set against each-other and we'll be 
debuting our beers side-by-side against each 
other here with a big baseball party, serving 
grilled hot dogs and other stadium food here 
at the pub.  Whoever's batch sells out the 
fastest gets bragging rights, and hopefully 1st 
place in the AL East, lol”. 

ITHACA BEER ANOUNCES NEW 
BRANDS TO BE RELEASED THIS 
SUMMER – ITHACA, NY – Ithaca Beer 

reached out to TBM 
to let us know about 
their upcoming brand 
releases and summer 

events.  Here is what we learned:  Grassroots 
IPA was just released as part of the annual 
Grassroots Festival of Music & Dance in 
Trumansburg, which runs from 7/18 through 
7/21. In addition to being served at the 
Festival, Grassroots IPA will be available 
throughout the Ithaca area on draft as well as 
16 oz. 4 pack cans.  This tasty IPA features 
a malt base of 2-row Pale Barley, Wheat, 
Flaked Oats and Rye and presents Citra, 
Amarillo, Mosaic, Columbus, Sorachi Ace 
hops.  At 5.5% ABV, it is sure to be drinkable 
on those hot summer days.  Also just released 
on June 27th, Pretty Witty Wheat Ale is here 
just in time for Independence Day. Pretty 
Witty is A fun twist on a Belgian Witbier 
with fresh and dried lemon zest and Lactose 
sugar. Brewed with healthy amounts of wheat 
and oats, showing a straw like haziness, and 
fl uffy white head.  This 5.0% ABV wheat 
ale is available on draft and in16oz/4-pack 
cans and 12oz 6-pack bottles.  Uncle Buzzy 
Double IPA follows Mr. Sticky released ear-
lier in the year. Uncle Buzzy releases on July 
11 and exudes rich hop aroma with notes of 
fresh citrus, sweet pineapple, papaya, passion 
fruit, and ripe berries. Celebrating an all-star 
showing of hops from both the Northern & 
Southern hemispheres with multiple dry-hop 
additions present a wine like essence creating 
an almost sangria like potion of hop fl avor 
and aroma. ABV is 7.0% ‘Uncle’ comes to 
you on Draft and in 16oz/4-pack-cans.  Ithaca 
Beers’ Director of Marketing tells us, “At 
the Taproom in Ithaca, we’ve expanded our 
on-site farm to include ducks and pigs which 
join our chickens. Our full-time farmer Chris 
Bickford grows the majority of our Tap-
room’s produce in season in what might be 
one of the only true “farm to table” brewpubs 
in the area. In addition to vegetables, herbs 
and fruits, we use the chickens and pigs for 
event barbecues as well as duck and chicken 
eggs in a variety of dishes throughout the 
summer. We’re growing enough produce that 
we’ve begun an employee CSA this Summer.  
Come visit us and see!
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Researched by Karen Budrakey

 July 2 & July 3
Nanola & Spa City Brew Bus shuttle to & 

from Phish Concert. 5pm. $5/$10

July 4
Northway Brewing Company Throwback 

BBQ – 90’s music, yard games 12-9pm

July 5
More Good at Blue Cashew Kitchen 

(Kingston). 6-9pm

 July 6
Good Nature Brewing Company Mission 

Wolf Benefi t Ride. 10am-6pm

The Farmer’s Museum – New York’s 

Brew Craft Beer Revival (Cooperstown)

July 11
Racing City Brewing Company 

Cornhole Night

Adirondack Brewery Pre-Fireworks 

Paint & Sip. 5pm

Pint Sized Neighborhood Brew Tour: 

Center Square. 6pm. $10

July 12
Mad Jack Brewing Company 

“Summer Night” Block Party 

Local Craft Sampling at the Track: 

Adirondack & Genny

July 13
More Good at Pleasantville Farmer’s 

Market. 8:30am – 1pm

Druther’s Saratoga 80’s Request Nite. 8pm

S & S Farm Brewery Yoga, Bluegrass & 

Brews. 6pm

Troy Pig Out 

July 18
Racing City Brewing Company 

Cornhole Night

Adirondack Brewery Pre-Fireworks 

Paint & Sip. 5pm

Crossroads Brewery Catskill Taproom 

Sliders & Suds. 4-9pm

July 19
 Local Craft Sampling at the Track: 

Artisanal & Ithaca

Brickyard Tavern Fat Tire Hat Press. 

6:30-8pm

Albany Distilling Company 90’s Party

July 19 & July 20
 Vermont Brewers Festival

(Burlington, VT). $44+

July 20
Indian Ladder Farm Cidery & Brewery 

Farming Man Fest. 

2pm – 11pm. $20/camping car

July 21
Nine Pin Production Floor Tour. 

12:30-1:30pm. $30 

Fort Orange Yoga. 10:30am , $13

July 25
Mad Jack Brewing Company 

“Battle of the Baseball Brews”

July 27
More Good at Pleasantville 

Farmer’s Market. 8:30am – 1pm

Gun Hill Brewing Company Homebrew 

Hero’s Competition. 12-5pm

Harpoon Brewery (Windsor, VT) BBQ

Festival: Beers, Bands & BBQ

Hops + Pots: celebrating ceramics 

(Cummington, MA)

The Farmer’s Museum – New York’s 

Brew Craft Beer Revival (Cooperstown)

July 28
Lake Placid Pub & Brewery Ironman 2019 – 

premier viewing spot

Harpoon Brewery (Windsor, VT) BBQ 

Festival: Beers, Bands & BBQ

July 29 – August 3
Troy Craft Beer Week
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